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For t Culotal Ciirchnai. " As i said before, Sir, I am a plain spoken mani, " Voli I take you at your word. But to return:
nnd mean nu ofence." you aisk my opimion of revivNl, and further iow re-XI Y Mf N. B e assured lr, I-l. thtat I umean to t'the no or- ligion ean prosper' without thenm. I answer:
fenee. But I shouild lilke to hear yos explain ta me 1. My deliberate opinion is that goerally speak-Praisc ye the Lord." the scriptural grounds and aller arguimeitis, which ing revivals are rather an injtry t tie permanent

Praise ye lthe Lord.-AL his cornmand indure you ti helicte that I untgat to ha% o a reuîvaI ani steady gotv of truc christiai primciple. The
Creation into being caime: a my congregation." feelings-"

Mis lenv'nly wrill, nlit snv'reign hand, "WV I don't know aliat I remember any at pre- -" Inw's that ?"
Called rrom lt dust our lhving frane. sent : but there is n doubt ;If il." " Pray don't interrupt me Mr. Il. You asked my1 tell Voi that I have a doubt on the subject : opinion anui you shall have it.-Tho feelings, I was

Praise ye lte Lord.-Iis nigh(y poiver and youl eannot expect mie tu agree n% lith you till going tu say, n'tich revivals cnll forth are to vio-Tme fabric of lt world maintains; yon reinove it. Tell ie therefore if you cai bring 'lent and attended vith too nuch excitentent to con-
And by his grace, from hour to hour, forward an instar,ce fron Scripture, nihere a congru- t.nue long. The consequence generally is that a re-

The lire lie gato lie still sustains. gationl revival taok place. nction takes place, and the public mind is apt to go
" Yes I can. There i tlie revival that took place to lie opposito extreme, and neglect religion altoge-Praise ye the Lord.-Ycar after year, at Jerusalei in the days of Ring Josiah, and vicih ther. The process i admit is graduai : but experi-

On wings of love, new-mercies sied.- no doubt is vorthy of imitation. There is also the ence confirms the fact. I therefore say fliat revi-
lie gives, as vithl a fathe's care, revival liat took place aller the return of the Tcws vals such as you advocate are unfavourabie to true

Healih, food and rainent-al we ncI. fron captivity. And there is also-" rcligious feeling."Stop mny good friend," I initerripted, l these in-' 2. The means of grace which may be found inPraise ye lie Lord.-Ilis only Son stancesallow nie ta say, are not at ail to tlie point." ,the iiinistrations of our church I conceive ta beHe gave ta tears,-.-our tears ta dry : Wh,11y so ?" quite sulflicieti ta keep religion alive in the breastTo shane-that ve might have a throne •- Because, simply they are national not congrega- of every rational Christian. fier services,which you:To dcalh,-that we nuiighît never dia. tional reVirais, ifyou like tlie term. They represent call cold and formal,are, ifrightly apprelended,quîtePa whole nation tuirning fron idolatry ta serve lite adequate ta fite revival of devotional feeling in thePraiso y Hlie Lord.-The crinison stain livimg God,-a vhiole leople that had been led astray heart every tine they are rend. And this together
. . ia retirning ta their lliegiance. They cannot thcre- viah lie daily private revival oflie closet, will kceepTe vounded spirit frecs frot pain, fore be admitted as precedents in lte present instance. religion alive and vigorous in the breast of every iveliAnd gives it peace,-lis peace-to know, Properly so called they are no revivals." disposed person; and vill assureliy conduce more

Prase ye te Lnrd.--To souls renewed No revivals! Pray wiiat doyou cati them ften?" titan public revivals to a patient continuance in vell-
Hlis Spirit daily grace supplies. f Their roper namte is -iforaon. The w oion.

Bids Utt rejoice o'er sins subdued, of th e 1 after hm Tfor a ti beel a r-
ishedi im hlie nation, vas reforne,-forned atew : L i. iU s T A T t o N s o F s i PT U R r..And trains ftheim for their hone-the skies. and lience th' proper designation for tiis reneval. - si U -__1__1__Y

Praiseye lieord.-Ye angels bright The instances you have adduced afford veryj ust pre- f .i ..- i . i . -1r nia -r b
On galden harps take up the strain • ecdents for fite reformation n iich took place in Eng- s ub a 3., ma de ta be first, te samo

And eardt, with aIl thy sons, unite land in lie sixtecenth century ; but none for your sha i lishop and Coshage, vas eminsevn fur
To echo back those notes again. individual revivals."

'" Well: there were revivals in tlie alostles' times ""'ity. When hlie people hadl chosen him bishîopNewfoundland, Nov. 1838. nt any rahe pvately vithdrev, reckoning himself unvorthy
Can youî specify any " of sa great an office, aInd giviig wny ta althers, whoîsa

T R . c N V E I S T I o x S 1 don't rentemtber any at present. But if Our agP alI experience rendered ten, as dl thought,
Preacier was iere he could tell yous." Much atter for il ; but lite ppopble isving frouit

n E V 1 V A L s. "l Perlaps lie couli. But ta lie best of my recol- tvhero lie vaR, beset the hase, and foreed bim la ac-
lection tlie word reval does not occur once in te cept lite office.

Whilst on a recent visit to a distant part of My viole of elie New Testamient. And if any inîstances w A 9 il i N G S.
sion I eianced to ncet, at the house of a resect- are adduced to support youîr assertion, I mnust still < lihe Pharisees and aIl the Jons, except thryatomber of my congregation, an acquaintance refa iny doubats of their complete resemblance in wash their hands oft, (or, as the mat:trgii reads it,ongg to one of aur dîi.enting denorination, every part ta whitat you cali revivais. For il appears diligently,) eat not, holding the tradition of t e Et-Ias it appeared, had been attendin: of laie seve- to me tait the tern can scarcely be applied ta a cou!- ders.' (Mark vii. 3.) Tais i, a passagé wiici liasrevival moeitgs, as they are called. After a gregation that lias been fornmed for tlie first time in e the commntators. 'i he u s

r iitrodiuctory remarks on the state of the iea- a Jcwii or heiathen country. And ve rend of none teree w g h s iuyth. Grock word Piignte, ivi "uni ,tiot-iy ridertidrand the roads, lie askied ie : . other ta lite Nev l'estament." : oft,' ' îiligently,' and nith ' the fist,' viich lasttiparson, îhy dont you have revials in your " Well: Parson I don't pretend ta arg:e witlt you: l iphrase ticophylact expiains ta nean, 1up lto itetch ? They are great a elps for increasing your but I know tlit I am right, and that you are vrong. elbow.' Nov, iith this tnt our nmnd, rend what
reation ; and i think you otiglt ta try and gel Revivan ought to be im every church, also il cannot Mr. Lane says about the Mo.len ablutions, ihiciflourish-that's all.' Ilalnosimmnd perhiaps derived, as hte did many otherant certaiy obhliged to you," I replied, for " Copne, âme, 31r. FI. you are becoming dogma- tlinlmgs, fromt fite Tilmudicai Jens. 'LThe iescrsiptionstigestion : but i have saine doubts on lie sub- tical. lie ivhole matter is tiis. Youi mtake an as- i, proiably lite :r.ot ample that lias ever been giveitl., sertin: I cal upon yoi ta support it hy Scripture : by a Christian. I extract a few passages. A fer
Now Parson, ltaIt is vhat I call unireasonable. and instead of employing viti so reasonable a re- the nasing of tIhe mouth, nose, and face, the wor-
yshoutld you have doubts about a thing sa weli quest, you adiere ta your own position, and tell m te shipper proceeds thus: ' lis right hand and arm,sn? 1 am a plain spoken Inan, and I htope 3 ou lait 1na 1croan for differing n ith you. At this t ale as high as llhe clbow, he nexi ia>ltes three limes, andexcuse me. But h do think tait lite Chubrchl of ve cani never arrive at anyi3 satisiactory resuit, and as miany timrs causes mnie vatrr t rsn aiong its,land vould get on much betrer if you vere to I think therefore weu bad better let the mnatter rest armi. fremt te palm of his hand to fite elbotw.' ' Inte a few revivals now and tion. You are ail as it is." -the saine nlmatner, ie wahes his left band and arm.'
formail anti lifeless : you are ail dark and cold,.- " I beg yoir pardon Sir. As I said before, I tVol. i. p. 100.) This relates ta the washigs beforetmpiiig ta your rcading prayers and sermont and nean no offence. But natild li fatour trie niit ryr; hit they alsu vasha, as lias been said, before
prevonintg tlie warm feelings of tlie leîart from your topinior on this subjct, and tcil me luow reli- ev ry meai. 1 A sprvant brngs cacht person a iasinopnured forth. Oh, ! hoiw can you expect lie gion cant be kept alive nilthout revivals :" ar enor of tmtnedl copper or of brass. lTe former
Cof <od ta beupit youi, or tis Spirit to be with " Ah ! Mr. Il. you tiintk yot ha e in gat a poser of tliese has a cover pierced nith holes, nith a raisei[ recl r yai-ran my heart I feel for )ou. for lthe Parson. Ilowever I .%ilt do .hat I can tu sa- receptacle for tlie soap in the middle ; aid lthe wiaterOuld lta I hai tbr power tl cotiert yoi !" tsfy you. thiough I must coifess t.at alter nhat hias bing poured utpon tlie hands, pataed throigmh thaiYour rtnd.r at east, Mr. Il. doser% es in mly fallen fron ou I do not thiin, 3 ot could comlîplam ufc'Over ata te spface below; sa liat then tie ba
lôn, gratr romtendation tan i our sc;.tiiints. stie ifi refusecd to saj any thiing umure on tie subect." is brougiht ta a second person, tlie nater vith wharfsWever I thar.k you for yotr s., inpaltv, ait nish I I anm tcry sorry Sir, if I have offended y'u . I tle former one has washed is at seen. A napkin isability vere equal tu your will, to benefit me," did not menti it I assure you." ;'.iven to each per. {fol. i. p. 199.)


